College of Education

Faculty Coordinators/Advisors for Graduate Programs*

Academic Year 2014-2015

Enrollment Services Team Administrator .................................. Miranda Sloan, EDU 320, 4-9649
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Research .............. Gladis Kersaint, EDU 105F, 4-3400

Leadership, Counseling, Adult, Career & Higher Education

Chairperson ................................................................. Judith Ponticell, EDU 158-D, 4-4897

Adult Education (M.A.) .................................................................................. William Young
Adult Education (Ed.S., Ed.D., Ph.D.) ................................................................. William Young
Adult Education Certificate ............................................................................ William Young
Career/Technical Education (M.A.) ............................................................ Victor Hernandez-Gantes
Career and Workforce Education (Ph.D.) .................................................... Victor Hernandez-Gantes
College Student Affairs (M.Ed.) ................................................................. J. Michael Denton
Counselor Education (M.A., Ed.S., Ph.D.) ..................................................... Herbert Exum
Community College Leadership (Ed.S., Ed.D.) ......................................... Kathleen King
Educational Leadership (Ph.D., Ed.S.) ............................................................. William Black
Educational Leadership (M.Ed.) ................................................................. Joyce Haines
Practicum Coordinator (M.Ed.) ................................................................. Joyce Haines
Higher Education Administration (Ed.S., Ph.D.) ........................................ Kathleen King
Community College Teaching (Ed.S., Ph.D.) ............................................. Kathleen King
Certificate in College Teaching ................................................................. Kathleen King
Post Master’s Leadership in Higher Education Certificate ...................... Kathleen King

Academic Program Specialists
Counselor Education, Educational Leadership & Policy Studies.............. Lisa Adkins
Adult, Career and Higher Education and College Student Affairs .... Lisa Adkins & Karen Harper

*General graduate advising is done by the COEDU Graduate Support Office in (EDU 320) in Tampa. This office provides information about available programs, admission requirements, deadlines, etc., and refers potential applicants to the appropriate program faculty advisors.

Specific graduate advising (in-depth course-by-course advising related to a specific program) is done by faculty in that program.
Teaching and Learning

Chairperson .................................................................. Ann Cranston-Gingras, EDU 402C, 4-1387
Co-Chairperson .................................................................. Stephen Sanders, PED 214, 4-4871

Early Childhood Education (Graduate EC) .......................................................... Ilene Berson
Early Childhood Education (Undergraduate EC) .................................................. Sophia Hahn
Early Childhood Education (Coordinating Level 1 EC) ........................................ Jolyn Blank
Literacy (M.A. Reading/Reading Endorsement) ..................................................... Jim King
Literacy (Ph.D. Reading & Undergraduate LAE 4414) ........................................... Jenifer Schneider
Literacy (Teacher Residency) .............................................................................. Danielle Dennis
Elementary (Ph.D. in Elementary & Undergraduate Cohort Program) ............... Jennifer Jacob
Elementary (Elementary MA Coordinator) ............................................................. Jenni Davis
Elementary (Elementary Field Coordinator) .......................................................... Bea Green
Elementary (MAT Elementary) ............................................................................ Kate Tricarico
Physical Education (Undergraduate and MA) ...................................................... Nell Faucette
Secondary Education (English Education) .......................................................... Pat Jones
ESOL ...................................................................................................................... Phil Smith
Foreign Language ............................................................................................... John Liontas/Julie Schenk
Math Education (Undergraduate and Masters) ................................................... Eugenia Vomvoridi-Ivanovic
Math Education (Ph.D.) ....................................................................................... Ruthmae Sears
Science Education (MAT) ................................................................................... Allan Feldman
Science Education (Ph.D., MAT) ......................................................................... Ben Herman
Science Education (M.Ed.) .................................................................................. Dana Zeidler
Social Studies Education (Social Studies) ............................................................. James Duplass
General Secondary Education (Internships) .......................................................... Teri Walseth
SLATE .................................................................................................................... John Liontas
Special Education (Undergrad Special Ed) .......................................................... Stacy Hahn
Special Education (MAT Special Ed, Gifted) ....................................................... Elizabeth Doone
Special Education (Masters in ESE & Autism) ..................................................... Karen Colucci
Special Education (Doctoral Special Education ) .............................................. David Allsopp
Educational and Psychological Studies

Chairperson ................................................................. Kathy Bradley-Klug, EDU 380, 4-9486

Educational Psychology (Ph.D.) ............................................................... Lisa Lopez
School Psychology (Ed.S., Ph.D.) ............................................................. George Batsche
Social Foundations .............................................................................. Barbara Shircliffe
Instructional Technology (Ed.S.) ......................................................... Ann Barron
Instructional Technology (M.Ed.) ......................................................... Sanghoon Park (Fall) Glenn Smith (Spring)
Instructional Technology (Ph.D.) ........................................................... Yiping Lou
Instructional Technology (Graduate Certificate) .................................... Ann Barron
Measurement & Evaluation (M.Ed.) ...................................................... Liliana Rodriguez Campos
Measurement & Evaluation (Ed.S., Ph.D.) ............................................ Robert Dedrick
Graduate Certificate (Research Method) ................................................ Jeffrey Kromrey
Graduate Certificate (Evaluation) ......................................................... Liliana Rodriguez Campos
Exercise Science .................................................................................. Bill Campbell

Interdisciplinary Education

Coordinator ................................................................. Barbara Shircliffe, EDU 381M, 4-1259

Interdisciplinary Education (Ed.S., Ph.D.) ............................................. Barbara Shircliffe

Office of Graduate Studies: ALN 226

Dwayne Smith, Dean
Peter Harries, Associate Dean
Carol Hines-Cobb, Assistant Director, Academics
Matthew Cordner, ETD Liaison